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The confused flour beetle, Tribolium confusum, is a key pest of stored products such as wheat and 
flour. For decades, organophosphorus compounds, such as malathion and pirimiphos-methyl, have been ap-
plied against stored-product pests. In this research, susceptibility of different populations of T. confusum, col-
lected from silos at different locations of Iran, against malathion (EC 57%), was studied in the laboratory, based 
on a completely randomized design. Based on pre-tests, the Bioassay Index Dose was estimated as 2 g a.i./m2. 
Out of 23 populations, 2 populations from Bandar-Abbas region were resistant populations against malathion 
(9.72% and 67.2% mortality), while one population from Khomein region was moderately resistant (86.08% 
mortality), and the rest of the population were susceptible to malathion (95.71% to 100% mortality). Therefore, 
in warm locations of Iran, where this pest has evolved resistance against malathion, other control measures 
shall be considered. 
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The confused flour beetle, Tribolium confusum (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), is a 
key pest of stored-products such as wheat and flour, causing serious damage in silos es-
pecially in tropical and semi-tropical regions. This pest feeds on cereal grains, oil seeds, 
peanuts, cotton seeds, dried beans and macaroni (Bagheri Zenouz, 1986). Its damage re-
sults in reduction of flour quality (Songa and Rono, 1998).

For decades, organophosphorus compounds, such as malathion, pirimiphos-me-
thyl and carbaryl, along with methyl-bromide have been applied against stored product 
pests in many countries. At present, in Iran, application of pirimiphos-methyl and car-
baryl has been banned, and methyl-bromide will be banned in near future, which may 
result in increase of malathion application. It is best to not apply chemical insecticides 
in stored-product silos; however, sometimes it is necessary to control the insect pests in 
empty silos before filling them up. 

There are several reports on emergence of biotypes of insect pests resistant to in-
secticides. For example, resistance of Red Flour Beetle, Tribolium castaneum (Coleop-
tera: Tenebrionidae) to different groups of insecticides (Ahuja, 1985; Halliday et al., 
1988), resistance of different populations of Tribolium spp. to malathion in India (Jola 
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and Chawla, 1988), resistance of different populations of Tribolium spp. to different 
groups of insecticides in Philippines (Calibosa et al., 1985) and resistance of different 
stored-product pests to pirimiphos-methyl, chlorpyrifos-methyl and carbaryl in U.S.A. 
(Beeman and Wright, 1990). Study on susceptibility of different populations of T. con-
fusum to three different insecticides showed that teflubenzuron (LC50=116.47) were the 
most toxic compound while pyriproxyfen (LC50=307.04) were the least toxic compound. 
Moreover, this study revealed that the young larvae were more susceptible than 17-day 
old larvae (Loni et al., 2010). 

The goal of this research was to collect different populations of T. confusum from 
wheat silos at different regions of Iran and study the susceptibility of these populations 
against malathion. The results would benefit the IPM managers in controlling this pest 
and reduce the control cost.

Materials and Methods

The larvae and adults of T. confusum were collected from wheat flour silos of 
the following regions: Bandar-Abbas (Hormozgan province), Arak (Markazi province), 
Khomein (Markazi province), Isfahan (Isfahan province), Qom (Qom province), Rasht 
(Gilan province), Gorgan (Goelstan province), Karaj (Alborz province), Urmia (West 
Azarbayjan province), Tabriz (East Azarbayjan province) and Ardabil (Ardabil province). 
The collected samples were reared on sterilized wheat flour in incubators (28±2 °C, 
65±5% R.H., 16:8 h L:D photoperiod). In this research, malathion (EC 57%) (Bayer Co., 
Leverkusen, Germany) was applied in all tests. 

In preliminary tests, three different doses (1, 2 and 4 g a.i./m2) were applied against 
2-day old adults, and mortality rates were estimated 24 h after application. Therefore, 
11.15, 22.77 and 44.60 g of malathion (EC 57%) was applied to Petri dishes (9 cm in 
diameter) to reach the above-mentioned doses. The 4 g a.i./m2 dose resulted 100 percent 
mortality in all populations, while the 1 g a.i./m2 dose resulted less than 50% mortality 
in all populations; therefore, the 2 g a.i./m2 were chosen as the Bioassay Discriminating 
Dose (BDD). To reach the BDD, 2.277 g of malathion (EC 57%) was added to 100 ml of 
distilled water; next, 1 ml of this solution was applied to the filter paper inside the Petri 
dish. For control treatment, distilled water was applied on the filter paper. There were 23 
treatments (populations) and 4 replications which were studied based on a completely 
randomized design test. All tests was conducted in the laboratory (28±2 °C, 65±5% 
R.H., 16:8 h L:D photoperiod). Each replication included 50 2-day adults (25 male and 
25 female). The insects were released on the filter paper when the treated filter papers 
were dried out completely. The morality rates were calculated 24 h later based on Abbott 
formula (Abbott, 1925). The mean morality rates were subjected to analysis of variance 
(PROC MIXED) followed by Tukey-Kramer (α=0.05) test in SAS 9.1 (SAS Inc., 2002). 
As, the Adrabil population (‘Ard-e-Adabil’) had the least treatment history, and also, as it 
showed 100% mortality at 2 g a.i./m2, it was chosen as the reference population for esti-
mating the Resistance Index (RI), which was estimated by dividing the mortality rate of 
the reference population by mortality rate of each population.  
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Results and Discussion
There was not any mortality at control of all populations, 24 h after treatment 

(Table 1). 
The mean morality rates were significantly different among populations 24 h 

after treatment (F22,69=126.69, P<0.0001). The least mortality was observed in ‘Ard-e-
Khatam’ of Bandar-Abbas population (9.72%), which was significantly different from 
other populations. It was followed by ‘Ard—Sadaf’ of Khatam population (67.2%) and 

Table 1

The mean (±SE) percentage mortality of different populations of the confused flour beetle,  
Tribolium confusum, 24 hr after treatment with malathion (EC 57%)

Collection location Flour company
Mean mortality % ±SE

control insecticide Resistance Index

Arak ‘Ard-e-Sefid’ 0 100±0a* 1
Ardabil ‘Ard-e–Iran’ 0 100±0a 1
Ardabil† ‘Ard-e–Ardabil’ 0 100±0a 1
Urmia ‘Ard-e–Sepi’ 0 100±0a 1
Urmia ‘Ard-e–Ferdos’ 0 100±0a 1
Urmia ‘Ard-e–Bakhtar’ 0 100±0a 1
Isfahan ‘Ard-e–Azadi’ 0 95.71±1.84a 1.04
Isfahan ‘Ard-e–Motahari’ 0 100±0a 1
Isfahan ‘Ard-e–Mahdi’ 0 100±0a 1
Isfahan ‘Ard-e–Khabazan’ 0 100±0a 1
Bandar-Abbas ‘Ard-e–Sadaf’ 0 67.2±6.88c 1.48
Bandar-Abbas ‘Ard-e–Khatam’ 0 9.72±1.71d 10.3
Tabriz ‘Ard-e–Jahan’ 0 100±0a 1
Tabriz ‘Ard-e–Iran’ 0 100±0a 1
Tabriz ‘Ard-e–Setareh’ 0 100±0a 1
Tabriz ‘Ard-e–Etehad’ 0 100±0a 1
Khomein ‘Ard-e–Khomein’ 0 86.08±3.98b 1.16
Rasht ‘Ard-e–Boujar’ 0 100±0a 1

Rasht ‘Ard-e–Shad’ 0 100±0a 1
Qom ‘Ard-e–Qom’ 0 100±0a 1
Karaj ‘Ard-e–Markazi’ 0 98.33±0.96a 1.02
Karaj ‘Ard-e–Tak’ 0 100±0a 1
Gorgan ‘Ard-e–Gorgan’ 0 100±0a 1

† A strain from Ardabil which was selected as susceptible population
* Means in a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different based on Tukey-Kramer test 

(α=0.05)
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‘Ard-e-Khomein’ of Khomein population (86.8%). The rest of the populations had 100% 
mortality except ‘Ard-e-Azadi’ of Isfahan population (95.7%) and ‘Ard-e-Markazi’ of 
Karaj population (98.3%) (Table 1). 

The RI showed that ‘Ard-e-Khatamʼ; of Bandar-Abbas population was 10.2 times 
resistant to malathion, followed by ‘Ard-e-sadaf’ of Bandar-Abbas population (1.48) and 
‘Ard-e-Khomein’ of Khomein population (1.16) (Table 1). 

There have been several research on application of discriminating dose for studying 
the susceptibility of insect populations to insecticides (Haubruge et al., 2002; Arnaud and 
Haubruge, 2002). The BDI kills more than 90% of treated population, while a population 
with less that 90% mortality is considered as ‘resistant’ or ‘tolerant’ population (Snod-
grass, 1996; Snodgrass and Scott, 1999; Gordon and Snodgrass, 2008). The results of our 
study confirmed the ideas of other researchers that recommended considering a population 
resistant with les that 90% morality. Study of Ameri Tourzani et al. (2008) on Tribolium 
spp. showed that susceptibility of four populations (‘Urmia’, ‘Varamin’, ‘Mashhad’ and 
‘Karaj’) were different when treated with malathion. Based on LC50, the ‘Urmia’ Popula-
tion was 2.7 times more resistant than ‘Varamin’ population. Also, ‘Karaj’ population was 
more resistant than ‘Varamin’ population. Therefore, the result of our study is similar to 
Ameri Tourzani et al. (2008) confirming the low efficacy of malathion against Tribolium 
spp. in some of the silos of Iran. Our results along with other reports confirm the emer-
gence of resistant biotypes of the flour beetles in wheat silos of Iran. 

Haubruge et al. (2002) found that resistance of T. castaneum to malathion was due 
to increase in activity of malathion carboxylesterase enzyme up to 44 folds in the resistant 
population. Similar mechanism might have occurred in the Iranian populations.

There have been also some reports on resistance of Tribolium spp. populations to 
insecticides other than malathion. For example, Zettler (1991) found that among 17 pop-
ulations of T. confusum, collected from different regions of U.S.A., resistance percent-
age against malathion, chlorpyrifos-methyl, dichlorvos and phosphine was 100%, 53%, 
24% and 18%, respectively. Among 28 populations of T. castaneum, resistance percentage 
against malathion, dichlorvos and phosphine was 93%, 64% and 46%, respectively. The 
similar result of the study in U.S.A. and our study recommend that application of mala-
thion against Tribolium spp. shall be managed carefully and special methods for manage-
ment of resistant biotypes shall be applied. 

Due to high temperature in the southern parts of Iran, flour beetle has more gen-
erations per year compared to colder regions (Taheri, 1994). Therefore, silo managers 
in these regions apply more insecticides per year compared to other locations. This has 
resulted in emergence of resistant biotypes, similar to reports of other countries (White 
and Ben, 1988). It is recommended to change the management methods and protocol in 
wheat flour silos of tropical regions of Iran and apply alternative chemical compounds 
against flour beetles in these regions. Similar problems may happen in other parts of Iran, 
in future. Therefore, it is recommended to take precaution methods.
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